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PREFACE

The frequent mention of the nurse in connection with the
child and the family and the numerous descriptions of her in
Greek art have suggested the investigation of Greek classical
literature and the inscriptions with the purpose of ascertaining
and presenting the position and characteristics of the nurse as
a contribution to the private life of the Greeks. The subject
here dealt with is viewed solely from the social standpoint, though
the writer recognizes its value from the literary and psychological
sides.

The scope of this study practically includes the whole range
of Greek literature from Homer to Plutarch. A correct notion
of the part played in Greek life by this character could not have
been obtained from a narrower field. Certain phases of the nurse’s
life are discussed by Becker in his “Charikles” (Excursus to Scene
I), and references to different aspects of the subject are found in
Hermann’s “Lehrbuch” (3rd. ed., pt. IV). Friedlander’s “Sitten-
geschichte Roms” (5th. ed., I, p. 468ff.) was of special value in
throwing light on some of the /xvdoC of Chapter IV. Wherever
the works of other modern authors dealing with Greek domestic
life have been used, due credit will be given them.

Sister Mary Rosaria.
Feast of St. Joseph,

March 19, 1917.
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CHAPTER I
TERMS USED FOR NURSE

Of the various terms employed in the literature to designate
the nurse we shall speak only of four: rpo<£os, pata, and
tlt07). The first three are found in Homer 1 and the Hymns 2

with no apparent difference of meaning. tlt9t) is of later origin
and is used of a wet-nurse by Plato, 3 Demosthenes, 4 Aristotle, 5

Antiphanes, 6 Plutarch, 7 Soranus. 8 The ancient lexicographers
generally bear out this meaning of the word. While Herodianus
(I, 456, 1. 2, Lentz), Hesychius and Photius give rpo(f)6<; as a
synonym for tlt0tj, Suidas defines it more at length : tlt0at,
ovtco KaXovvTou al rots tlt0lol<s Kal tco yaXaKTt rpe(f)OV(raL rd
vatSta. Eustathius9 calls wet-nurses tlt0at, and those who
have the care of children after weaning Tt0r)vot and rpotjyot:
rtT0at . . . al rows tlt0ov<s . . . Tt0rjvol Se, ert &

Kal rpo(f)OL ...at tov aXXov (f>acrt, ttovov pera rov dnoyaXaK-
Ttcrpov ava Pollux defines TtT0at as at
(II, 163) and again (III, 50) he says: ttjv Se 07)Xdt 3 ovcrav Eu-
7roX.t5 TLT0Tjv 0r)XacrTptav tovopacre. Between Tt0T]vr) and
TtT0rj he makes this distinction: r) Se rpo<£os rr)s Kopy/?, Tt0yjvyy
Kal r) yaXa tlt0t] (III, 41). However, a writer of
the second century a. d. plainly referring to a wet-nurse, uses
TL01^VTj t

Kovpos vn €K TiOrjvqs
XfiXeiTiv av epvei \apov yAa-yos. 10

The Etymologicum Magnum refers tlOt/vy] to tltOov: Tt0rjva<;,
rpo(f)ov<s 7rapa to tltOov. According to Brugmann 11 TtT0y), tl-

1 Od. ii, 361; xix, 15, 21, 489; ii, 349, 372; xvii, 499; II. vi, 389; xxii, 503.
2 Horn. Hymn to Aphrod., 114; Dem., 103, 147, 227, 291.
2 Republic, 373C. * xlvii, 55, 56, 72.
5H. A., vii, 12. 6 Athen., vi, 9.
7 Ale., 1, Lyc., 16. 8 Gynaecia, i, 87, 88.
9 Com. on II, vi, p. 513. 10 Oppian, Halieutica. II, 404-5.

11 Brugmann, Grundriss der vergleichenden Grammatik, Strassburg, 1889,
ii, S. 92.
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017107, Ttr0os are formed by reduplication beside “mother’s
breast.”

As to the word Herodianus (I, 225, 1. 11, Lentz)
refers it to rpe<f>co. Hesychius 12 contrasts it with dpeppa,
“nursling.” Pollux (1. c.) seems to distinguish rpo<£os and
paia and to take the latter as meaning more strictly, “Ea quae
lactat,” as Stephanus remarks in his Thesaurus.

Various meanings were attached to the word paZa. Besides
its use as “mid-wife,” it was employed as a form of address in
speaking to nurses:

el 8' dye 8r) poi, paia (f)i\T j.13

paia, 6ed>v pev 8a>pa Ka\ irep avayi<77. 14

pala, irakiv pov Kpv\j/ov ne(j)a\dv.

15

The signification was even extended to embrace the true mother,
as attested by Euripides, Alcestis 393, where the child says of its
mother: paia Sr) Kara) fiefiaKev.

To distinguish accurately and sharply between the different
words for nurse is not our present purpose. Doubtless the dif-
ferences between them were not broad and clear even to the Greeks
themselves, rpocfros seems to be employed as the generic term,
while rurO'i7 is generally used for “wet-nurse” and rpocf)6<; and n-
6rjvr) for “nursery-maid.”

12Lexicon, s. v. zgocpol.
13 Od., xxiii, 171. Cf. xxiii, 35, 81, 11; xix, 482, 500, etc.
14 Homeric Hymn Dem., 147. 15 Euripides, Hipp., 243.
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CHAPTER II
SOCIAL STATUS OF THE NURSE

From Homer to Herodotus

The Homeric poems deal wholly with the life of the upper
classes. Hence we do not get from them a complete picture of
how all classes lived. Even for the aristocrat therein described,
the habits of life were simple. Mothers nursed their own child-
ren : thus Hecuba speaks to her son, Hector:

"E/crop, reKuov epov, rd.be r a’ibeo Kal p' eXerjaov
avrrjv, el 7Tore roi XadiKrjbea pa(dv eVeo-yo!/. 16

Still, there is one instance which points to a different practice.
Odysseus in addressing his old nurse Eurycleia says:

pciia, Tir) p edeXeis oXeerai; era be p' erpeepes avrr]

T(5 <r<a 67ri pa£cd. xi

The expression iirl here employed is used in another
place of the relation between mother and child:

ndis be of rjv eVl pa£c5
vrjTrios, os irov vvv ye per avbpoov i£ei apidpco 18

16 II., xxii, 82. Cf. also xvi, 203 and Od., xi, 448.
17 Od., xix, 482.
18 Ibid., xi, 448.
Note. — Seymour (Life in the Homeric Age, N. Y., 1914, p. 139), objects

to this on the ground that “nothing indicates that she (Eurycleia) ever bore
a child and could have served as a wet-nurse.” The words svvfj 8 3 ov nor'

efUHto (Od. I, 433) merely show that Eurycleia was not the concubine
of Laertes, and not that she was childless. Dolius, the slave, had a wife
and family in the household of Laertes (Od. xxiv, 389). Moreover, if the
apportioning of awards mentioned in Od., xxi, 214 (a2;opcu afitpoxegois
akoxovg were a matter of custom, would not the faithful Eurycleia have
served as a very special prize ? Cf. Buchholz, Die Horn. Realien, Leipzig,
1881, vol. II, Pt. 2, p. 24.
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However this may be, nurses were employed as the attendants
of the children whom they amused and brought up as long as
they remained in the house of the parents.

Whatever function she performed, the Homeric nurse was a
slave, either a captive:

rfjv 7tot 'AneiprjOev vees rjyayov apcjneXiacai. 19

or purchased as an ordinary slave:

rr)v iTore AaepTrjs Tvpiaro KTedrecrcnv eolcrt,
Trpa>6rifir]v tr kavaav , teiKoadfioia S’ e8a>nev. ln

The Phrygian nurse of Hector’s son may be taken as a model
of the Greek nurse of an infant. Nothing is said as to her social
standing, but we infer from her occupation21 that she was a
slave.

The Phoenician woman, nurse to Eumaeus, gives us an instance
of the nurse of an older child. She had been captured and sold
as a slave to a master, whose hard bonds she feared:

d\Ad p Tacpioi Xrjiaropes av8pes
apyoBev epxovtvrjv, nepaaav 8e re 8fip dyayovres
tov8’ av8pos 7rpos 8d>pad' ’ 6 8' a£iov a>vov eSowct.

prj ris ttoti 8S)pa yepovn
cXdcou if-einr], 6 S’ olcrapevos Kara8r]<rri
Secrpa> iv dyyaAe'a), vplv S’ oKfOpov. 22

In striking contrast to this unfaithful slave is Eurycleia, the
nurse of the grown son, whose rank is higher than that of the
ordinary slave, for she had general supervision over the fifty female
slaves of the household and assisted the mistress in teaching them:

nevTrjKOVTa. roi elaiv ev\ peydpoiai ywaines
8pcoai, ras pev r tpya 8i8aljapev epyd£ea6ai,
eipia re Ka'i 8ovAoavvrjv dvexeaBai. 23

It is she, too, who fills the important office of ra/aoj.24 Indeed,

19 Od., vii, 9.
2i II., 389.
23 Ibid., xxii, 421.

20 Ibid., i, 430. Cf. also xv, 428.
22 Od., xv, 427-444.
2 * Ibid., ii, 345.
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she is treated as a member of the family, is the friend and con-
fidante of the mistress who shows her great deference.25

The nurse of the grown daughter is seen in Eurymedusa who
had been a captive, the prize of King Alcinous.26

Penelope’s nurse, Eurynome, has much the same office as Eury-
cleia. 27 Like her, she is a trusted slave devoted to her mistress.

In the Homeric Hymn to Demeter, the duties which the god-
dess takes upon herself when she assumes the form of a nurse are
identical with those performed by Eurycleia in the Odyssey:

<al <ev naiba veoyov ev ayKolvrjaiv eyovera
KaXa TiOqvolpqv, Kal bdopara Tqprjaai.pi,
real xe Aeyos aroptaaipi pv\cp OaXapcov euTrrjKTwv

beanoavvov, Kal k epya bibaaKqaaipi ywalxas. 28

Still, she is not the slave of the people for whom she works, and
is promised such compensation {6peaTT)pea) for her services as
would make her an object of envy to the women of the household.29

Aphrodite learned Anchises’ language from her Trojan nurse:
yXwaaav 8' vperepqv Kai qperepqv aa(pa oiba '

Tpcoaj ycip ptyapar pe rpoCpbs rpe(f)ev, q be biarrpo
apmpqv rraid' drlraWe (fiiXqs irapa pqrpbs eXoicra. 30

The nurse is probably a slave, for wherever slave-trading was
known it must have been usual to employ a foreign nurse.

The historians naturally have but little occasion to speak of
domestic life. Herodotus, however, introduces into his narrative
not only political history, but also matters of purely social interest.
Hence we are not surprised to find a nurse in his sixth book. 31

This nurse is presumably a slave, for she receives the commands
of the parents to show the child to no one.

In Tragedy.
The nurses of Tragedy are old women who have spent years in

the service of their masters {rraXcubv olkcov KTrjfxa). 32 Even after

25 Ibid., xxiii, 24.
27 Ibid., xx, 1-4.
29 Horn., 166ff.
31 Herodotus, vi, 61.

26 Od., vii, 10.
28 Horn., Hymn to Dem., 141ff.
30 Horn., Hymn to Aphrod., 113ff.
32 Euripides, Medea, 49.
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the child they had nursed had grown up, they were still retained
in the household.33 There can be no doubt that like the nurses
of Homer they were slaves. 34 Medea’s nurse is addressed as
Krrjp.a SecmroiV^?35 and when speaking to the 7raiSayoryd9,
she calls herself crvpSovXos. 36 Then, too, the fall of the mistress
involved that of the nurse, a calamity hinted at in Hyppolytus:

ov 8rjd' eKovad y', iv 8e trot XeXetif/opai f~
and in Medea:

Xpr)<TTdi(ri 8ov\ols £vfi(fiopa ra becriroTani
Katcods tvIrvovTa, Kal (ppfvcov dvOanTfrcu.88

Hecuba, bewailing her fate, foresees that she who had once been
Queen of Troy will be forced to become the nurse of children. 39

In Athens
But it was not only captives and slaves who nursed children.

In the fourth century we find at Athens free women performing
the office of nurse. Euxitelos in pleading against Eubolides
answers the reproach they attach to his mother of having been a
nurse. He says that his father had gone to the war, leaving his
mother with two small children to support. Hence she was
obliged to take Cleinias to nurse : avrrj S'ov cr ip arrop lcus,
rjvayKacrOr) top K\.6lvlolp top tov KkeiSiKov TLT0evcrcu. iO He
admits that it is a mean employment, but affirms that he can give
the names of free-born women, who, like his mother, were com-
pelled by stress of poverty to become nurses: kcu yap pvp dcrras

ttoWols evpijaeTe TLT0evovcras.il
In another Oration of Demosthenes, In Evergum, there is an

instance of an old and poor nurse living with the man she had
nursed as a child. The father of this person, in recompense for
her care, had given her her freedom: kgu peer avrrjs tlt6rj tls
ipoL yepopepr) TrpeafivTepa, apOpcottos evpovs Kal ttlo-tt], kol

33 Aeschylus, Cho., 750; Eur., Hipp., 698.
34 Eur., Hipp., 649.; And., 812. Ibid., Med., 49.
36 Ibid., Med., 65: fir], tiqoq yevelov, xqvjizs ovvdovXov, oe'&ev.
37 Hipp., 324. 38 Med, 54.
39 Troades, 195ff. 4 ° Dem., lvii, 42.
41 Ibid., lvii, 35.
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d(f>eiixevr] i\ev9epa into tov TTarpos tov epov. i2 She married
and on the death of her husband returned to her nursling, who re-
ceived her all the more willingly inasmuch as he was about to
leave home and wras pleased to have such a sure companion for
his wife. When Euvergus and his accomplices break into the
house, they find the old woman seated at table with the mistress
and children. The nurse, trying to conceal a vase in her dress,
is seen by the robbers who fall upon her and beat her until she
gives it up. Some days afterwards she dies from injuries received,
but not before having been cared for by a doctor summoned es-
pecially for her.

No instance is given by Plato or Aristotle of the manumission
of a nurse. The former, on the contrary, speaks of the SovXeia
rjdrj rpo(f)(ov. i3

The nurse of New Comedy is usually a slave; still she some-
times receives her freedom, as in the case of Moschio’s nurse in
the Sarnia of Menander:

rod be Mocrxicovos r)v

titOt] tis clvttj irpearftvTepa, yeyovvT eprj

Bepairaiv, ekevOepa be 44

“Though emancipated, she yet remained in the service of her for-
mer master,” her status being similar to that of the metic.45 We
also have inscriptional evidence that women belonging to the
metic class were employed as nurses who being free-born must
have received wages: ’ArroWoScopov iaoreXov OvydTrjp Me-
Xirra tit#^.48

Foreign Nurses

Though the Athenians had a natural repugnance to the severity
of the Spartan discipline, still the aversion was not so intense
but that some of the Lacedemonian customs found ready accept-
ance in Athens. Aristophanes, Birds, 1281, 47 makes it clear that
the Athenians were “Spartan-mad.” For this reason, no doubt,

42 Ibid., xlvii, 35ff.
43 Plato, Laws, 790A. 44 Samia, 21ff.
45 Capps, Four Plays of Menander, Boston, 1910, pp. 15, 239.
46 C. I. A., ii, 2729.
47 eXaHcovofAdvovv anavreg av&pomoi tore.
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Spartan women whose robust health was famed throughout
Greece, 48 were sought to inaugurate that regimen peculiar to the
Spartan nurse. Hence Plutarch: Ato /cat rw v evioi
rot? re/cimt? Aa/cam/cas Iiovovvto Ttr#as, 49 and he also records
that Amycla, the nurse of Alcibiades was a Spartan: *A\/ct/3taSou
Se /cat TiT0yjv, yevos Aa/catvav, A/AVKXav ovo/ia.60 The
virtue of these Spartan women and the esteem in which they were
generally held are attested toby a monument erected by Diogeitus
to the nurse of his children. On it we find the following inscrip-
tion:

’Ej>6dbe yrj Karinep TLrdrpi naibicov A loyeirov iie
UfXonovvrjcrov rr)i> 8e dcKaiardrtjv.

MaXi\a Kvdrjpia. 51

But it was not only from Sparta that the Athenians obtained
nurses for their children. We have an inscription from the mon-
ument of the Corinthian nurse <E>at'tot\ 52 And there is an epi-
gram of Callimachus on a Phrygian nurse whose master cared for
her during her life-time, and when she was dead set up her statue,
that posterity might see how the old woman received in full the
thanks for her nurture. 53 Thrace, too, furnished its share of
types of nurses:

Ka'i p a Qpdaaa rpo(f)6s a patcaptris

ayxidvpos vaioiaa, Kai Xirdveae
rdv nopndv 6aaaa0ai. &i

Such was the honor in which they were held that one Cleita was
considered worthy of a monument, as we learn from an epigram
of Theocritus:

6 fxiKKOt rod' erev£e ra Qpaitrara,
Mrjdeios to pvap' ini ra o8a> Kr]neypa\j/e KXeiray.65

The fact that the Greeks employed foreign nurses may also be
inferred from the essay, De Liberis Educandis, attributed to

48 Aristoph., Lys. 80-1. Cf. also Xen., Rep. Lac., I, 4.
49 Lyc., 16. 69 Ale., 1.
51 C. I. A., ii., 3111. 63 C. I. A., ii, 3097.
53 Epigram liv. 64 Theocritus, Ibid., ii, 70.
65 Theocritus, Epirgam xx.
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Plutarch, in which the author loudly inveighs against the practice
of entrusting children to any nurse whatsoever. He insists on
her being selected with the utmost care, laying down as a fun-
damental qualification that she be of the Greek race: dXXa Tas
ye titOcls Kal ra? ov ra? tv^overa?, aAX’ eve pa-
Xurra cmouScua?, SoKipaareov ecrri. rrpcjTov pev rot? r)6ecnv
'EXX^vtSa?.56 According to the same author these women
received wages for theii work: at TvrOai Se Kal at rpocftol
rrjv evvoiav Kal irapeyypaTTTOv are
picrOov (f) iXovcat. 57

Such was the social status of this Greek nurse, a picture nec-
essarily composite since the details are drawn from so many
sources; but from what has been said, it may be concluded that
the nurse, though usually a slave, was sometimes manumitted,
that a preference was frequently shown at Athens for the foreign-
bred nurse and that on occasion free women resorted to nursing
as a means of gaining a livelihood.

56 Pseudo-Plutarch, De Liberis Educandis, § 5.
57 Ibid.



CHAPTER III
THE NURSE AND THE FAMILY

The helpless condition of infancy has always called for special
offices to tide the child over the first years of life. These offices
are performed either by mother or nurse. Among the Greeks,
the nurse was a familiar figure in the household; and although
our knowledge of Greek domestic life must necessarily be limited
from the fact that the women’s apartments are so persistently
closed against us, nevertheless from side-lights furnished by our
threefold source of information — the literature, the art and the
inscriptions — we cannot help being impressed by the important
place which the nurse held in the family.

Let us now turn to a more exact consideration of the various
duties of the nurse in relation to the children, to the grown daugh-
ter, the grown son and lastly to the household. In this way
we shall be led to a clearer conception of the general character-
istics which marked the nurse’s dealings with her charge.

DUTIES TO THE CHILD

Bathing
Among the principal duties incumbent on the nurse of an in-

fant was the giving of the bath. That it was given immediately
after birth, we infer from Lycophron’s Alexandra, 309, where
a child dies 7Tplv yvla xurXaicrai Spocrm, and also
from Plautus, Amphitryo, 1103: “Postquam peperit pueros lavere
iussit nos.” The heroine nymphs of Libya, acting as nurses,
bathed Athena when she leaped in gleaming armor from the
head of Zeus.58 Some nurses preferred pure water;69 others,
like the Spartans, bathed the child in wine as a test of its strength,

68 Apollonius Rhodius, iv, 1309-10.
69 Callimachus, Jove, 15. Cf. also Soranus, I, xxviii, 81. For the practice

of “dipping” the child, see Newman, “Politics of Aristotle,” Oxford, 1902,vol. 3,
p. 481ff.
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they being of the opinion that the weakly ones would faint, but
the more vigorous would acquire firmness and hardness after a
bath of this kind.60 On a vase portraying the life of Achilles one
of the scenes shows the nurse giving the infant son of Thetis his
first bath. 61 The vessel in which this bath is given is mentioned
by Pindar:

«r« viv Ka.8a.pov XefjrjTOS e£fXe KXwAb. 62

Swaddling Clothes

Attic nurses wrapped the infant in swaddling clothes (enrap-
yava). 63 As far as we can gather from the grave-reliefs these seem
to have been long narrow strips of cloth bound like bandages
around the child’s body, which they completely covered from
head to foot, leaving nothing but the face uncovered. 64 White, 65

purple, 66 and saffron67 are mentioned as colors of these bands.
The practice of swaddling children is alluded to by Hesiod, 68 and
frequent reference is made to it by the Tragedians. 69 The Theban
children given over to the state were swaddled.70 The nurse
in the Amphitryo complained that Hercules was so large she
could not swathe him.71 How long the children were kept thus
bound we do not know; but we can hardly suppose that it was
until they had reached the age of two years, as Plato advises. 73

The Spartan nurses dispensed with these bands, allowing the
children to grow up unrestrained in limb and form.73 Exposed
children were sometimes recognized by the swaddling clothes. 74

80 Plutarch, Lyc., 26.
81 Baumeister, Denkmaler. Leipzig, 1886, vol. I, p. 4.
82 Olymp. I, 40-1.
83 Horn. H. to Mer., 151, 237, 306; Apollod., III., 10. 2; Plaut. True. 13,

Amph. 52.
64 Conze, Die Attischen Grabreliefs. Berlin 1893-, 405, 302, 276, Taf.

lxiv, etc.
65 Horn. H. to Apollo, 121, 122.
88 Pind., Pyth., IV., 203: onagyavois kv jioQ<pvgson.
87 Ibid., Nem., I., 58. 68 Theog., 485.
89 Cf. Aeschy., Coeph., 529, 544; Eur., Ion, 32, 1351, 1598.
70 Aelian, Var. Hist., II, 7. 71 Plaut., Amphit., 1104.
72 Laws, 789E. In the third century a. d., the child was swaddled from

forty to sixty days. Cf. Soranus, Gynaecia, ed. Rose, for this and
other details of later usage.

73 Plut., Op. Cit. 74 Eurip., Ion, 1420ff.
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Food
The child was suckled either by mother76 or nurse. 76 Naturally

the practice of employing wet-nurses prevailed chiefly among
well-to-do mothers.77 The author of the De Liberis Educandis
counsels mothers to nurse their own children, and dilates on the
advantages accruing therefrom; nevertheless he permits the
employment of wet-nurses wherever the mothers cannot perform
the duty themselves. 78 Antiphanes considered the Scythians
the wisest of men because they fed their children on mare’s and
cow’s milk, and did not entrust them to nurses as did the Greeks. 79

In the Menaechmi of Plautus distinction is made between “mater
quae mammam dabat” and “mater quae pepererat,”80 and in
the Adelphi of Terence the services of a nurse are secured for a
courtesan.81 We have ample evidence from Demosthenes that
this employment was resorted to by poor women as a means of
livelihood during the hard times which followed the Peloponnesian
War. 82 We read besides that nurses were allowed to nurse but
one child at a time.83 Plato refers to definite laws regarding the
nurture of children,84 and speaks of the time when they were fed
with milk: e/c vewv ttcllScov ext ev rpe(f)6pevoL 8b In the
community of wives and children, he would have the mothers,
from a feeling of humanity, assisted in the nurture of the children
by wet-nurses: /cat aAAas ydXa iKTropi^ovres.86 Aris-
totle associates infantile maladies with the physical condition
of the nurse: eio)0e Se ra 7ratSta ra nXeicrra avao-pos im-
Xapfiaveiv Kal paXXov ra evT pa /cat yaXa/crt
peva TrXeiova t) /cat eucrap/cots,87 and <f>vec Se
7TpOiTOV TOVS 7TpO(T0LOV<S, Kal TOL pkv TOVg CLVCjOeV 7TpOTepoV,
ra Se tovs KaroiOev. Travra Se Oolttov (fivovcrcv

,
ocrojv at rtr-

Oai depporepov to yaXa. 88 He objects to the use of

75 II., xxii, 83; xvi, 203; Od., xi, 448; Soph., Ajax, 849: Lysis, De Caed.
Erat., 9.

76 Od., xix, 482; Dem., lvii, 42; Callim., Dem., 90, Ep. 54; Men., Sam., 32.
77 Eur., Hipp., 698, Cf. also Aul. Gel., 12, 5.
78 Pseudo-Plut., De. Lib. Ed., § 5.
79 Athen., vi, 9. _

80 Menech., 19-21.
81 Adelphi, 979. 82 Dem., Op. Cit.
83 Geoponica, v. 13, 4. 84 Crito, 50D.
85 Laws, 887D. 86 Rep., 460D.
87 Hist. An., vii, 12. 88 Hist. An., vii, 10.
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wine for young children,89 and deems it unsuitable for the nurses
as well: Sio rot? 770181019 ov crvpefiepovenv ol olvot, ovSe rat?
TiT0au<;.90 Dion Chrysostom speaks of its use: axnrep mto tltOtjs
yaXaKTi Kal oivco Kai ctltlols, 91 but Hippocrates says: apelvov
eivai to 19 nathioLcnv tov olvov vSapecrTaTov SiSovai.92

After being weaned,93 children were fed on milk, 94 and honey.95

According to Athenaeus, young children thrive well on the juice
of figs. 96 They were also fed on morsels: “at ra 770181a ipcopi-

Tpo(j)oi,”97 The practice of first chewing the food before
giving it to the child seems to have been usual, for we have
several allusions to it. Democrates likens the orators to nurses
ai to xfjeopLcrpa KaTairtvovaai

, rw enakeo ra 770181a TrapaXei-
(fiovcn 98 and Sextus Empiricus has a similar statement: et/corm?
rat? Ttr#cu5, ai puepov tov 770.181019 Si8ov-
crai to okov KaTanwoven 99 Nor did it escape the ridicule of
Aristophanes who says:

k.ci6' Sujnep at rlrdai ye KaKcos

paaapevos yap tco pev oklyov evTidrjs
avros S’ eneivov rpnikaaiov KareavraKas.

100

Athenaeus tells the absurd story of a man who had his nurse chew
his food for him all his life: top MaptauSwov inro tov
rpv(f)r)' ? cn,T€i,cr6e pev p^XPL yVP(°s tov rrjs crTopa-
ro5, Iva prj novrjcreiev 191

The Child in the Nurse’s Arms

In the beautiful idyllic scene of Iliad, vi, 389 ff., where Hector
bids farewell to Andromache and his darling son, it is to the fam-

89 Pol., vii, 17. 90 De Somno., iii.
91 Orat., 4, 155R. 92 De Aere, Aquis, Locis., I, 542.
93 Athen., vi, 51.
94 Athen., xiii, 85. Cf. Arist., Pol., vii, 17.
95 Pindar, Olymp., vi, 45; Schol. Aristoph, Thesm., 506; Apoll., Rhod., iv.,

1136; Callim., Jove, 40.
96 Athen., iii, 15.
97 Cf. also Aristophanes, Lysistrata, 18-19.
98 Aristotle, Rhet., iii, 4.
99 Adv. Math., ii, 42. Cf. also Theophr., Char., 20.

100 Aristoph., Knights, 716. Cf. also Plut., Rom., 2.
101 Athen., xii, 40.
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iliar arms of the nurse that the child turns when frightened by
the glancing helm:

a\fs S’ 6 trait npot koKttov Ti6rjvrjs
kKkivOr) ta^cov. 102

In those arms he had been carried, 103 and when tired out from his
childish play there he had slept on a soft cushion satisfied with
every comfort:

avrap od' vnvot eXoi, rravcraiTO re vr)Tna\ev<i)V,
tvbecTK iv \(KTpoi<riv, iv dyKaXibetrcri tc6t]vt)s,
tvvrj evi paXaKT), daXecov ipn\r)crapcvos Krjp. 10i

In the Odyssey, too, the faithful Eurycleia is spoken of as carry-
ing Odysseus and laying him in the arms of his grandsire, that
the latter might choose for him a name. 105 The author of the
Homeric Hymn to Demeter puts these words into the mouth of
the goddess-nurse:

Ka'i Ktv tralba veoyvbv kv dynolvr](Ttv
KaXa Tidrjvolfirjv. 106

The nurse in Herodotus carried the child each day to the temple
of Helen. 107 Iphigenia speaking of Orestes says that she left
him at home a young child in the arms of his nurse:

fXnrov ayKaXaicri veapov rpo(f)ov. l0B

At the festival of the Amphidromia, it was the nurse who carried
the child around the hearth; 109 and in the Nurse-festival (tlOtjvl-
Slo) at Sparta, the nurses carried the male children to the temple
of Artemis. 110 We know that nurses walked the floor with fretful
children in order to soothe them. A good instance of this is given
in Menander’s Sarnia, 26-30 (Capps), where an old nurse fondles
a child to her heart’s content, kissing it and calling it soft names,
walking around with it until it is quieted. “The homeopathic
cure of morbid ‘enthusiasm’ by means of music was, it may be

i°2 II., vi, 467.
103 Ibid., vi, 389, 400.
i°5 Od., xix, 401.
107 Herod., vi, 61.
109 Eurip., Electra, 1125ff.

104 II., xxii, 503ff.
100 Horn. H. to Dem., 141.

i°8 Eur., Iph. in Taur., 835.
110 Athen., iv, 16.
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incidentally observed, known toPlato. In a passage of theLaws, 111
where he is laying down the rules for the management of infants,
his advice is that infants should be kept in perpetual motion, and
live as if they were always tossing at sea. He proceeds to com-
pare the principle on which religious ecstasy is cured by a strain
of impassioned music, with the method of nurses, who lull their
babes to sleep not by silence but by singing, not by holding them
quiet, but by rocking them in their arms . . . An external agita-
tion (/ctVqo-t?) is employed to calm and counteract an internal.
But Plato recognized the principle only as it applied to music
and to the useful art of nursing.”

This perpetual motion used by the nurse is referred to in the
Timaeus, 112 and Aristotle thinks "it is of advantage to have all
the movements made (of the bodies of infants) that it is possible
to have made in the case of creatures so young.” 113 Plato lays
down regulations for the nurses to carry the children into the
fields, to the temples, and on visits to their acquaintances until
they are able to stand alone. He would have them carried until
the end of the third year, lest their limbs should be distorted by
standing on them too soon: /cat Sr) /cat ra? Tpo(f>ovs dvayKa£,co-
pev vopco £,r)/xiovvTes ra 7ratSta f) vpbs aypovs rj 7T/dos iepd
r) irpos olk€lov<s act 7rr) (f>epeLv, av t/cava/s urraadaL
Sward yiyvrjrai, /cat rore SievXafiovpevas, ext vdotv ovtojv

pT) tty) /3ta irrepeiSopevcov arpe^rjra t ra /ca/Xa irmrovelv <f>e-
povaas, ew? av rpceres drroTeXecrOfj to yevopevov; ni This is
doubtless the reason why there is no mention made of a contri-
vance to keep the children’s limbs straight like the “serperastra” 115

in use among the Romans. 116 The Greeks were careful to develop
the body and to have it well-shapen. In the Pseudo-Plutarchian
Essay, De Liberis Educandis, the writer thinks it necessary for
the members of children to be shapen aright as soon as they are
born: cocnrep yap ra peXr) tov orcoparo 5 evdvs drto yevecrecj'S
TrXaTTeiv T(ov t€kv(ov avayKalov ecrrt. 117 In the De Virtute,
the author tells us that this is the work of the nurses: at tlt6at
Tat? X eP(TL T ° <r^iu'a rrXarTovcrt. 118 Plato, speaking of the in-

111Laws, 789E.
113 Pol., vii, 17.
115 Varro, Ling. Lat., ix, 5.
117 § 5.

112 Plato, Timaeus, 52D.
114 Laws, 789E.
116 Cf. also Aristotle, Pol., vii, 17.
118 Plut., De Virtute, § 2.
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fluence of stories on the minds of children, says that we must
persuade the nurses and the mothers to form the souls of their
children by these stories rroXv pdXXov t) ra crdpara rat? X eP~
<x«\ 119 This practice continued down to the days of Galen
as is shown from the following: ra KwXa at rpo-
<j>ol T(ov /3pe<f>(jL)v toarrep Kijpiva. 120

Cradles

The nurse had various contrivances in which to place the chil-
dren after they were lulled to sleep. We read that Alcmena
cradled her children in a shield:

XaXueiov KaTi.8r)Kev in aaniba. 121

The scholiast on Callimachus, Jove, 48, alluding to this passage
of Theocritus, says that military men were accustomed to place
their children in shields after birth that they might become
vigorous and strong. A specimen of a. Greek cradle, that of the
infant Hermes, a little two-handled basket shaped like a shoe,
is seen on a vase. 122 The cn<d<f)r), another kind of cradle, is
mentioned as being instrumental in the avayvcopLcnq of chil-
dren : /cat oivov iv rrj Tvpol Sid Tr)<s avca^)???. 123 Children
were also exposed in a <TKa(f)7) : ivOepevo ? ovv els o-Ka<f)r)p ra
Ppe<jyq. lu Adrasteia, the nurse of Zeus, lulled him to sleep in a
golden winnowing-fan:

AIkvu> eVt xpvcrfca^ 25

It was considered an omen of future wealth and prosperity to
place children in these XiKva. 126 Bacchus is called Xlkiuttjs, 127

and is represented as carried in a Xlkvov between a faun and a
Bacchante. 128 Hermes is conceived to have been cradled in the

1,9 Rep., 377C. 120 Galen, De Temperamentis, ii, 578.
121 Theoc., Idylls, xxiv., 10.
122 Panofka, T. Manners and Customs of the Greeks. London, 1849,

Plate xi, 1.
123 Arist., Poetics, 16.
124 Plut., Rom., 3. Cf. also Eur., Ion, 1398.
125 Callimachus, Jove, 48.
126 Schol. on Cal., Jove, 48. Etym. Mag. s. v. Xeinvov.
127 Hesychius, s. v. XiKvixrjs. 128 Winckelmann, Mon. Ined., PI. 53.
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same manner. 129 Another kind of cradle shown on a vase looks
like a bed on rollers, 130 and answers very well to the description
given by Plutarch, Fragm. in Hesiod, 45: ota tlctlv evKivyra
K\ivlbia 7rpo<; ryn T(bv TraiSicov evvyv. The
rocking of the cradle is mentioned by Athenaeus: y Tpo<f)bs . . .

irtOeL avTo iv cn<d(f)r) . . . ore Se /cXatot . . . Tyv hcivei
Kal auto. 131

Amusements Furnished by the Nurse

It was natural for the nurse to amuse the children with the
various kinds of toys in use in antiquity. Of these, both the lit-
erature and the art of Greece furnish many examples. We shall
here consider only the toys which are mentioned in direct con-
nection with the nurse. That the nurse sometimes made toys
for the children, we learn from Apollonius Rhodius, iii, 131 ff.,
where the wonderful ball of Zeus to of noLycre <j)i\y rpocfybs
’ASpacrma is described. The shaking of rattles ( KporaXa) be-
fore children by the nurse is spoken of by Stobaeus, 132 and Pollux
has preserved a passage dealing with the same subject: to KporaXov
Kal to aelcrTpov, KaTa/3avKa\a)(TLV al t'itOcu
crai t<x SvcrvTTVovvTa twv ttcuSlcov. 133 We have a vase-paint-
ing which portrays a nurse holding in her arms a child, while before
its face she dandles a fruit. 134 Plutarch’s little daughter used to
ask her nurse to give her dolls the breast. 135 We learn from
Plautus that the nurses took the children to the theatres:

Nutrix
Me spectatum tulerat per Dionysia. 136

And in the Poenulus, the nurses are bidden to refrain from bring-

129 Hom. H. to Hermes, 254.
130 Bliimmer, H. Leben und Sitten der Griechen, Fig. 60.
131 Athen., xiii, 85.
132 Stobaeus, Flor., 98, 72.
133 Pollux, Onomasticon, ix, 27. Cf. Oxyrhynchus Papyri, Pt. vi, Lond.,

1908, 852, fr. 1.
134 Heydemann, Griecliische Vasenbilder, Taf. 8.
125 Plut., Consol, ad. Ux., § 22. 436 CurcuUo, v, 2, 45.
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ing the children to that play. 137 In Vitruvius’ account of the
origin of the Corinthian Capital, there is mention made of a Cor-
inthian nurse who gathers in a basket the playthings which had
served for the amusement of her nursling in life, in order to adorn
the tomb with them after death.138

General Care Over Children

To keep the child clean and to attend to all its wants were the
principal occupations of the nurse. Cilissa recalls in touching
terms the childhood of her dear nursling whose death she had
just learned. She ran to him by night, at his least cry, antici-
pating all his wishes and foreseeing all his needs. Careful for
the child’s cleanliness, she washes its garments and its linen:

ov a prjrpodtv 8e8eyptvTj,
Kai vvKTm\ayKTOv opdloov Kt\tvparcov

Kai rroWa Kai poxBrjp’ ava>(j)e\riT epoi
T\aarj. to prj (ppovovv yap aanepti fiorov
rpe<peiv avdyKt], nuis yap ov; rpona> (fipevos'
ov yap n (pcovei nals er a>v tv anapyavois,
el \ipos r) Tty, fj Xi\jsovpUi
tX(l

’ v *a vrjhvs avrapKrjs TtKvtov.

tovtodv npopavrts ovaa, 7roXXa S’, oiopai,

\f/vea0elaa naiSos anapyavtov (f>ai8pvvrpia-
yvacfievs rpocftevs re navrov el)(fTr)v rtXor. 139

With less vividness Moschio’s nurse recalls the days of his infancy.
TTpoirjv toiovtov ovtcl M o(T\ia>v eyd>,
avrov eTidrjvovprjv dyancoaa, vvv 8 tnel
Ttaihiov tKtivov yeyovtv.' ia

Suidas suggests another duty in an anonymous passage: peipa-
KLa, rat? T'lrOais aTTOixvTTeiv .... a7ro7rep,i//are, and the same
thing is referred to in the first book of the Republic: ireptopa
Kal ovk aTTopvTTei ,

141 After the children were washed and
dressed by the nurses, they were brought to their mothers who

137 Poen., 29-30.
138Vitruvius, De Architectura, iv, 1, 9.
139 Aeschylus, Choe., 750ff.
141 Plato, Rep., 343A.

140 Menander, Sarnia, 31-3. (Capps.)
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took them up and played with them. 142 This fondling of children
is mentioned in Agamemnon:

noXea 8 ’

f(T\ ev dy/caXats
P(OTpo(pov tckvov 8iKap. liS

and in Orestes:
teal yap p fdpf\f/e crpiKpou ovra, no\\a 5e
<Pi\ripaT rov 'Ayapepvovos
nal8' ayKaXaiai nepL(f)(pa)v. li*

That it was resorted to by the nurses, we gather from Sarnia, 29
ff., where we also learn that the nurse used pet-names in speak-
ing to the children. Aeschines says that Demosthenes acquired
the nickname /3araXos from his nurse. 145

In learning to walk the children must have had many a tumble;
but the nurse was always at hand to pick them up, and clean
them, and tidy their dress and afterwards find fault with and
correct them: /cat yap at rot? 7ratStot5 Trecrovaiv ov Xot-
Soprjaropevai aXA’ rjyeipav /cat /caTeoretXav,
eld ’

ovtoj5 emTrXifrrovcrt /cat /coXa£oucrt. 146 Epictetus speaks
of a nurse beating the stone which had caused a child to stumble. 147

Philoctetes, miserably crawling along the ground to obtain food,
likens himself to a child without its kind nurse:

tot av tlXvopevos, nais arep coy (f)[Xas TiOrjvas.
148

Plato speaks of a method nurses had of finding out what children
want. When anything is brought to an infant and he is silent,
then he is supposed to be pleased, but when he weeps and cries
out, then he is not pleased. 149 Aristotle thinks that the crying
of infants should not be restrained since it is conducive to their
growth: avp(f)epov(n, yap Trpos av£r)cnv, 150 but Plutarch in his
De Cohibenda Ira says: oVep ovv alTvrOai vpbs ra 7raiSia Xe
yovert “prj /cXaie /cat X771py” tovto 1rpos tov Ovpov ovk a-XPV~

142Plut., De Consol., § 6.
143 Aeschy., Ag., 723.
145 Timarch., 139.
146Plut., Do disc, amico ab adul., § 28.
147 Epict., Diss., xix.
149 Laws, 792A. 1

144 Eur., Orestes, 462ff.

148 Soph., Phil., 704.
160 Polit., vii., 17, 6.
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crrct/9. 151 By means of amulets and charms the nurses sedulously
guarded the children against the pernicious influence of witch-
craft and the evil eye. Demeter, in the Homeric Hymn, pro-
mises the mother that no harm shall come to the child from
witchcraft :

dpcyj/co, kov fuv eo\ira KaKofppaSiycn s
ovt ap' eTrrjXvcrir] 8r]\rjo-erai ovQ' inroTapvov.' 52

The amulets were usually of a grotesque character that the sight
being diverted to them should not make so strong an impression
on the child. 153 On the approach of a stranger, a nurse in charge
of a sleeping infant would spit towards him as if to keep off from
the child a possibly evil influence. 154 Another charm against
the evil eye is preserved by St. John Chrysostom : /3op/3opov
al yvvcuKes iv r<w /SaXaneuw Xapfiavovcrai Tpo<f>ol Kal 0epa-
Traivihes Kal tco 8a ktvXco Kara tovpercoTrov Tonovcn,

tov iraihlov Kav eprjraL n?, tl /3ovXerai 6 fiopfiopos tl Se o

TrrjXos; ocf)0aXpov TTOvrjpbv <£a<xi, /cat fiaaKav'iav
Kal (f>0ovov. 155

At what age the children left the care of the nurses is not cer-
tain. Chrysippus allows three years to them, 156 and according
to Plato, the boys and girls were separated at six. 157 It seems
clear that the boys, at least, were sent early to school to keep
them out of harm’s way: inel Kal al TLT0ai rota8e Xeyovai
7repl TOiv TraiStam amreov aurois e? Si8a<x/caXov. Kal yap
av prjSeTTco pa0elv ayadov tl hvvoivraL, aXX’ ovv (f)avXov ov-
Sev TroLTjaovcrLv e/cei peVovre?. 168

The Nurse and the Grown Daughter
The tie between nurse and child might continue strong in later

years. She often remained in the family as the attendant and
sometimes as the confidante of the young maiden. Thus Naus-

181 § 10.
183 Plut, Symp., v, 7, 3.
165 Ep. i. ad Cor., Horn., 12, 7.
187 Laws, 794C.

182 Horn., Hymn to Dem., 227.
184 Pliny, N. H., xxviii, 38.
186 Quintilian, i, 1, 16.
168 Lucian, Hermotim., 82.
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icaa’s old nurse lights her fire and prepares her evening meal:

fj ol nvp dvexaie teat euro) bopnov eieoapei. 159

The same nurse who had tended Phaedra as an infant remained
in her service until the death of her mistress. Her devotion,
introduced mainly as a dramatic expedient, is nevertheless life-
like. Indeed it is the blindness, even to precipitancy, of her love
of Phaedra which must be held accountable for the method em-
ployed by her to cure the distemper of her mistress. This she
herself acknowledges in her answer to Phaedra:

e6pe\f/d cr evvovs t elpi • rrjs vocrov be croi

frjTovcra (pdppa\ rjvpov ouy a/3 ovXoprjv.
el S’ ev y enpf-a, Kapr ai> ev croefioicnv rj ‘
npbs rds rvyas yap ras (ppevas KeKrrjpeda. 160

We read that the nurse accompanied the young maiden out of
doors, guarded her well, looking askance at admirers who were
attracted by the girl’s beauty: “Thou old nurse of a loved, one,
why do you bark at me while approaching you, and harshly throw
me into twice as many pains ? For you are leading a very beau-
tiful virgin in whose steps I am treading. See, how I am going
along my own path. It is sweet merely to look upon her form.
What grudging of eyes is there, thou wretched one! We look
upon the forms of even the immortals. . . .” 161

Still, she is sometimes the go-between in the maiden’s love
affairs, as in the tale of Acontius and Cydippe. 162 So, too, the
old nurse of Hero dries the tears of her love-sick charge and re-
ceives her confidence. 163 The power and influence of Polyxo,
the aged nurse of Hypsiple, aie evidenced by the fact of her being
consulted in an affair of state. 164 That these old nurses were

159 Od., vii., 13.
160 Eur., Hipp., 698ff.
161 Bruges, Greek Anthology, London, 1893, cxxxii.
162 This tale was written by Callimachus in his Aetia. There is a prose

resume by Aristaenetus, Bk. I, Ep. 10. Cf. Ovid., Ep. 21.
163 Ovid, Ep. 18.
164 Apollonius Rhodius, I, 667ff.
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wont to comfort and console their charges when grown up, we
learn from the following:

T]VT( KOVpi)
oloBev acnraalctis iroXifjv rpo(f>6v ap(f)nr(aovcra

' 165pvpercu.

The Nurse and the Grown Son

Outside of Homer, we do not find the nurse as actively engaged
in duties towards the grown son as towards the daughter. Eury-
cleia continued her care of Telemachus until he came to man’s
estate. She accompanied him to his chamber, folded and smoothed
his clothes, and having hung them up, carefully closed the door
after her. 166 She welcomed him as a son on his return from
Pylos, 167 and is sought by him as his faithful friend. 168 She
gently reproved him for having blamed his mother where there
was no blame, 169 yet she was anxious to see him established in
his rights. 170 She is the first to recognize her old master and
former nursling, Odysseus. 171 On the recognition, he addresses
her by the old name of his childhood, fiala, which Telemachus
also uses. 172

The grief of Cilissa for Orestes shows that her love for him
had endured beyond the nursery days. 173 The unfortunate wood-
cutter in Callimachus’ Demeter, who had offended the goddess,
was bewailed by the nurse by whom he had been suckled. 174

Moschio’s nurse still retained loving thoughts of her dear child,
Moschio, and was much interested in the son for the sake of the
father. 175 The old nurse in Demosthenes’ In Evergum was wel-
comed by her former nursling as a safe companion for his wife
during his absence, and his care of her after the robbery is an
evidence of the esteem in which she was held. 176 A further
indication of the love and gratitude evinced by young men for

166 Ibid., I., 269ff.
167 Ibid., xvii, 31ff.
169 Ibid., xx, 135.
171 Ibid., xix, 468.
173 Aeschylus, Choe., 1. c.
175 Menander, Samia, l. c.

166 Od., I., 427ff.
168 Ibid., ii, 349ff.
170 Ibid., xix, 21ff.
172 Ibid., ii, 349, xix, 482.
174 Demeter, 90.
176 Demosth., In Evergum, /. c.
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the nurses of their childhood is shown in the relatively large num-
ber of monuments and epigrams dedicated to them.177

The Nurse in the Household

When the nurse was not occupied with the child, she owed
towards the household, duties which are specifically mentioned
in Homer; but not so clearly defined in later authors. Thus the
nurse of Eumaeus is engaged in washing when she is seduced by
the pirates. 178 Eurycleia is the mainstay of the house in Ithaca,
having complete charge of the domestic arrangements. In the
morning, she gives her directions for the day’s work to the female
slaves 179 over whom she has joint supervision with the mistress. 180

These, she taught how toperform the various works of the house —

making beds, strewing couches, carding wool, setting tables and
cleaning rooms. Besides, she is the stewardess of the household:

iv be yvvT) Tapir) vvktos re Kai rjpap
f'crx, rj navr f(pv\aaere voov noXvibpfirjaiv,

EvpvKXei, t12ttos Ovyarrjp Tlfia^vopibao. 181

and to her Telemachus applies for provisions for his journey.182

It is characteristic of her to keep the best wine against the home-
coming of Odysseus. 183

Demeter enumerates the duties incumbent on a nurse in addi-
tion to her nursing cares:

oiai re rpocfrol fieri depiaTonoXav j3a<n\r)(t>v
rraibcov Kai Tapiai Kara bovpara rjxrjfVTa.

. . . kcu barpara Trjprjcraipt,
Kai Kf aTopeiraipi pv\w BaXaparv tbnrjKTav
bfiTiroo-vvov, Kai k epya bibatjKrjiraipi -ywaiKar. 184

They are substantially the same as those of Eurycleia.
So far as we can see, the nurse of Tragedy is occupied almost

177 Cf. Chap. V.
179 Od., xx, 149.
181 Ibid., ii, 345ff.
183 Ibid., ii, 352.
184 Horn., H. to Demeter, 103-4; 142-4.

178 Od., xv, 420.
m Ibid., xxii, 420-5.
182 Ibid., ii, 349ff.
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exclusively with the mistress. The nurse of Medea, however,
affects a superior tone in speaking to the 7raiSayaryo?, 185 and
gives him directions concerning the children.186 In a similar
way the nurse of Comedy seems to have authority over some of
the servants. 187

General Characteristics of the Nurse

Instances of the love and devotedness of nurses are not want-
ing in the literature. From Homer down, we see the nurse as a
kind mother lavishing love and affection on the child that she
nursed. In the Odyssey, Eurycleia is represented as loving
Telemachus more than did the other women:

Kai erpecpe tvtOov eoi/ra.
188

and Penelope bears witness that Eurycleia had diligently nursed
and tended Odysseus:

ei rpefav t}8' tmraXXe. 189

Right willingly did the old nurse give her services to one who
reminded her of her master. She is the first to recognize him
by the scar he had received in his youth. Then

ttjv 8 apa xappa Kai aXyos eXe (f>peva, ro> 8e ol ocrare
8aKpvo(f)i nXrja-dTTV, Odkeprj 8e oi ea\(ro (pu>VT]. 190

A picture of true devoteness is given by Herodotus, 191 where
a nurse takes an ugly child every day to the temple of Helen to
implore the gift of beauty for her charge.

Stesichorus 192 and Pindar 193 assert that it was the nurse who
saved Orestes from his mother after his father’s murder. Aeschy-
lus calls her Cilissa, and points her out to us as full of love and
devotedness for the child. 194 Such is the devotion of Medea’s
nurse for her mistress that the old 7raiSaycoydg is surprised to

185 Eur., Medea, 60.
187 Menander, Samia, 40. (Capps.)
189 Od., xix, 354.
194 vi., 61.
193 Pyth., xi, 28.

186 Ibid., 90.
188 Od., I, 435.
190 Ibid., xix, 471.
192 Frag. 42. (Bergk.)
194 Choe., 738-82.
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see her outside the place without Medea. 195 The nurse in the
Trachiniae shows real grief for the fate of her mistress, 196 while
Phaedra’s nurse attributes her unwise action to excess of love, 197

and Hypsipyle’s nursling is as dear to her as her own child. 198

Fidelity is the attribute which characterizes Aristophanes’ ttlctty)
rpo(f)6s. m A good instance of the nurse’s care for the child
is given in Menander, where an old nurse, seeing a child crying
and neglected, goes up to it and says: “My darling, and my prec-
ious, and where is Mama ? ” She then kisses it and walks about
with it until it stops crying, when she says to herself, “Ah me,
it seems but yesterday I wr as nursing that dear child, Moschio,
and now that a child is born to him! ” Then to a young girl who
comes running in from outside: “Bathe the child, can’t you?
What is this? Is it because it is his father’s wedding day that
you have no care of the little one?” 200

Examples of tender attachment are also met with in real life.
Demosthenes furnishes a typical illustration in Oration, xlvii. “I
explained to the interpreters the attachment of the woman to our
family, the cause of my having her in my house, and that she
had lost her life in the defense of my property. She had no kind
of family connection wdth me, except that she had been my nurse.”

In contrast to these, we have but few instances of unkindness
on the part of the nurse. However, the perversity of human
nature is exemplified in the illustration Plutarch gives: “For
nurses, who are often rubbing the dirt off their infants, sometimes
tear the flesh and put them to torture.”201 This contrary note
is again struck in Stobaeus, 202 where the lack of skill and teasing
humor of some nurses is portrayed. The child is hungry, the
nurse obliges it to sleep; it is thirsty, she gives it a bath; it is
sleepy, she keeps it awake by shaking rattles in its ears. Aris-
tophanes, too, does not spare those nurses who rob their nurslings

195 Medea, 52. 196 Soph., Trach., 871ff.
197 Hipp., 698.
198 The Oxvrhynchus Papyri, pt. VI, Euripides, Hyps., fr. 60.
199 M., ii, 1965.

200 Samia, 40ff. St. Paul instances the nurse as the examplar of gentleness;
but “nurse” here is usually interpreted “mother.” Cf. I, Thess., ii, 7.
d)S iay tQoxpog dalnt) xa eavxfjg xexva.

201 De Vitiosa Pudore, § 2. 202 Florelegium, 98, 72.
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of a part of their meal.203 Though the chattering204 and tippling
propensities205 of the nurse are sometimes referred to, we do not
read that they led her to neglect the child. In fact, neglect and
unkindness to children are not characteristic of the Greek nurse
as popularly conceived. Of this we have ample evidence from
the number of metaphors employed in the literature wherein
the nurse figures and always in a good sense. One’s fatherland
is frequently called a nurse, since the care and nurture bestowed
on a man by his country is like that given the child by the nurse.
We read of the much-nourishing nurse, Greece ('EXXaSos dfxrjTrj-
pa 7ro\v9pevTOto ridrjvr)*;)-,™ your motherland, most beloved
nurse (yrj re prjTpC, rpo(f)(p;) m this, thy country,
nursed thee:

(ovt ivvop etnas ovre npocrefnXes noXet
tt}8', fj cr e6peyjse, rrjvB' dnotrrepmv (f)dnv',') 208

Apollo may love me as caring for his dear nurse, i. e. the island
of Delos (KvvOios aivrjcrrj pe aXeyovra TL0Tjvr)<s), m and
many other examples. The dinner table is styled the nurse of
life (/Stop TL07]vrj).no The dove keeping the snake from her
brood is an all-attentive nurse:

(SpaKovres &s ns reKvcov

virepBeBoucev Bvcrevparnpas
iravTpo(f>os ne\etas.) 211

The fountains are called the nurses of Bacchus, because the
water being mingled with the wine increased the quantity of
the wine.212

Thus we find that in the performance of her fourfold office
towards child, grown daughter, grown son, and household, the

203 Knights, 717. 204 M., iv, 89.
206 Men., Samia, 90; Terence, Andria, 229. Cf. also Legrand, Daos, Lyon,

1910, p. 132.
206 Anthologia Graeca, ed. Bosch, 1795. L. 5, T. 1, E. 66.
207 Aesch., Seven against Thebes, 16.
208 Soph., O. R., 322. 2 «® Call., Delos, 10.
210 Athen., x, 83.
211 Aesch., Seven against Thebes, 291.
212 Athen., xi, 13.
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nurse exhibited a tender devotion towards the family in which
she lived and especially towards the members of it who had been
the former objects of her care.



CHAPTER IV

NURSERY TALES AND LULLABIES

The importance of the nurse in Greek life may be judged from
the fact that to her as well as to the mother was entrusted the
early education of the child. Quintilian quoting Chrysippus,
whose treatise on Greek education has unfortunately been lost,
says: “Those advise better who like Chrysippus think that no
part of a child’s life should be exempt from education. For
Chrysippus, though he has allowed three years to the nurses, yet
is of the opinion that the minds of children may be imbued with
excellent instruction even by them.”213 The same author wishes
nurses to be women of some knowledge. At any rate, they
should be the best circumstances allow. 214 If we can judge
from Republic, 343 a, the nurse taught the children to distinguish
between ordinary words: e’ure pou, ecprj, at 'ZcoKpares, tltOt) croi
eanv; ....on rot are, e<£i7, irepiopa Kal ovk arro-
pvrrei 8eopevov, 05 ye avrfj ovSe Trpofiara ov8e rroipeva yiy-
vajo^Ket?.

The first lessons of the nurse were imparted by means of stories
and songs, when children were not of an age to learn gymnastic.
Of this Plato makes mention in the following passage: ov pav-
daveis, rjv 8’ eyo)} on npcorov rot? 7ratStot? pvOots \eyopevov\
tovto Se ttov a)? to oXov elrrelv xpevSo5, evi 8k Kal dXrjOrj.
rrporepov 8e pv0OL<s rrpo? ra 7ratSta yvpvacriois 216

Furthermore, he would have mothers and nurses mould the
minds of the children by means of these tales: rreio-opev ra?
rpo(f)ov<s re Kal prjrepas rrXarreiv avrcov tol5 pvOo t?
rroXv paWov rj ra aatpara rat? xepo’Cv. 216

In ancient literature, however, we find only isolated traces
of nursery tales which may perhaps be accounted for by the con-
tempt with which the Greeks regarded this form of literature,

213 Quintilian, I. 1, 16.
215 Plato, Rep., 377A.

214 Ibid., I. 1, 4.
216 Rep., 377C.
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an inference drawn from Socrates’ answer to Hippias: crot \ai-
povcriv ol Aa/ceSaquoiaot, are rroAAa clSotl• /cat

(ocnrep tolls it peer/3vtlot lv ol rratSe? 7rpo? to r)8ea>s pvBoXoyrj-
crat. 217 More emphatic is his answer to Gorgias: S’ ovv
ravra pvBos ctol So/cet XeyecrBaL, cocnrep ypaos • /cat Kara<f>po-
vels avT(ov.218 In a similar strain writes Lucian: ert crot ypaoov
pvOoL ra Xeyopeva eerrt.219 Disconnected as are the allusion
to nursery tales and notwithstanding the contempt in which
they were held, we have sufficient evidence to prove their exis-
tence and suggest their character.

Nurses had many ways of acting on the imaginations of their
young charges in order to secure their obedience, to quiet them
or put them in good humor. The choice of the tales depended
on the nurse and on the intelligence of the children whom they
nursed Sia pvBoXoyia?, 220 and quieted again by tales after they
had beaten them: KaBdrrep al tltBcll ra 7ratSia, eVeiSav avrots
rrXrjyds ip/3dXo)(TL TrapapvBovpevaL /cat pvBov
avtols varepov 8ir}yrjaavTo 221 This recounting of tales is also
mentioned by Philostratus : /cat KarapvBoXoyeL pe rj tltBt)
pievrcD?. 222

As a substitute for the sandal, which according to Lucian 223 was
energetically applied, they sometimes told the children stories
of an awe-inspiring character. The time-honored bogey was
always in requisition to frighten them into good behavior, while
there were tales of a pleasing character for the good children.
These two classes of tales which we may designate as protreptic
and apotropaic are clearly defined by Strabo in the following
passage: tols re yap TraLcrl Trpocrofiepopev tovs rjSels pvBovs
els TTpoTpoirr/v els diroTpoTTr/v 8e tovs <j>o/3epovs. 2n

We shall first consider the apotropaic tales, or bogeys. Of
these, the most frequently mentioned is Lamia who is so inti-
mately connected with the domain of fable that Plutarch called

™ Plato, Hipp. Maj., 286A.
218 Gorgias, 527A. Cf. also Rep., 350E and Lysis, 205D.
219 Lucian, Philopseudes, 9.
220 Maximus Tyrius, I, x, 3. uaftaneQ at tttd'ai xovg natSag 8ta /iv&okoytag

Pavxakcboi
221 Dion Chrysostom, 4, 164. 222 Philostr., Her., I, p. 668.
223 Lucian, Philips, 28 . 224 Strabo, I, 2, 6.
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Demetrius Mv#os because the name of his mistress was Lamia:
Se 6 SoXios top ArjprjTpiov e/caXei Mvdov• elrai

-yap avrw /cat Aapiav (Aapiav).225

From Diodorus we learn that she was of Libya: Tig rovvopa
eVovetSicrroi' ySporot? ovk oTSe Aapiag rrj? Al/3v(TTlkt]<; ye-
vos. 226 The Scholiast on Aristophanes, Peace, 758, says that she
was a Libyan woman with whom Zeus consorted, not without
the knowledge of Hera, who being jealous, destroyed Lamia’s
children. When they were killed and she was overburdened,
Lamia killed the children of others.227 Therefore, nurses called
Lamia to them to frighten children. And the story is told how
she by the counsel of Hera passed her life sleepless, so that day
and night she was in continual pain, until Zeus taking pity on
her made her eyes removable. 228 Plutarch thus speaks of her
in De Curiositate: vvv Se iocrirep iv rq> pvdco rrjv Aapiav Xe-
yoveriv oikoi pev aSeiv rvcjyXrjv, iv ayyeCa> rivi row? 6<j>0aX-
poi><? i)(ovcrav airoKeipivovg e£&> Se irpoiovcrav
Kal fiXeireiv. Her singing would attract children to her abode
but they had a chance to escape when her eyes were iv ayyelaj. 22 *

The fear which children had for the Lamia is referred to by
Lucian in a passage where he is speaking of the stories told to
children: pv0lSea 7raiScov KrjXeiv Svvapeva em rrjv Mo-
ppo) Kal rrjv Aapiav BeSioreov 230 She was said to devour
children alive. Whence Horace: “Neu pransae Lamia vivum
puerum extrabat alvo.”231 Philostratus represents her as a
monster, possessing theblood-sucking reputation of the vampire.232

Dionysius of Halicarnassus mentions her in a passage in which
he is treating of the fables of earlier historians: Aapiag rivag

Icrropovvreg iv vXaig Kal vdrraig iK yrjg aviepevag, Kal vatBag
apefyifiiovg iK raprapeav Kal Bid TreXayovg
vag Kal pi£60epag, Kal ravrag eig opiXiav avOpomoig ervvep-

233

225 Plutarch, Dem., 27. 226 xx, 41.
227 Scholia on Peace, 758. 228 Ibid on Waspa, 1035.
229 Plutarch, De Curios, 2. 230 Philops., 2.
231 Ars Poetica, 340. Cf. A. W. Verrall, Collected Studies in Greek and

Latin Scholarship, Cambridge 1913, p. 306.
232 Vit. Apoll. Tyan., iv, 25. 233 De Thucy, Jud., 6.
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Lamia plays an important part in modern Greek nursery tales,
where she is portrayed as a monster, hideous and deformed, hun-
gry for human flesh, partaking of the nature of the Harpy, the
Gorgon, and the Empusa. 234 Belief in her is so common in
Greece that Wachsmuth says when a child dies suddenly they
say: to ncu$l to rj Aapta. 235

With Lamia, Strabo groups: Topyco Kal 6 /cat r)
MoppokvKr-j.236 That the hideous aspect of the Gorgon was
used as a bugbear, may be gathered from Aristophanes, Achar-
nians, 582, where Lammachus is bidden to take away his shield
which has the Gorgon for a device: arreveytce pov rjv poppova.
As if the speaker said: “Take away the representation of the
Gorgon which strikes terror into me, as poppd> does into children.’’
Mormolyke is called the nurse of Acheron, husband of Gorgyce
by Sophron.237 The significance of the name is derived from
poppo\vK€La, the general term for “bogey” of which Plato,
speaking of the fear of death, says: prj SeStevai tov davarov,
axnrep Ta poppoXvKeia. 238

To the apotropaic nursery tales belong also the stories of Acco
and Alphito which are classed together by Plutarch: rrj<; ’Ak-
/covs Kal Trjs A\<f>LTOv<s S’ Siv Ta TraiSapca tov
al yvvauces aveipyovo-w- 239 According to Hesychius the word
Acco is etymologically connected with acr/co? and a/c/cop, so that
by Acco was originally meant a bugbear which carried off naughty
children in a bag. In a similar manner Alphito, from a\<£(/ra
is explained.

Another favorite of the nurses was Gello: Saipcov rjv yvval-
Ke 5 Ta veoyva itaiSta <f>acrlv (Hesychius.) Zeno-
bius, iii, 3, explaining the proverb, TeXXo/ 7raiSa</>i\cuerpa, says
of her: TeXXo/ yap tls rjv TrapOevos, Kal eVeiSi) acopws irekev-
Trjae, <£acrIv ol Aecr/3ioi avrrj<s to (ftavracrpa im<f>OLTav irrl
Ta 7rat8ia, Kal tovs tov a(opa)v Oavarovs avrrj avaTiOeacL.

234 Von Hahn, Griech. und Alb. Marchen.
235 Wachsmuth, Das alte Griechenland im neuen, Bonn, 1864, S. 57.
236 Geograpbica, I, 19.
237 Cf. Roscher, Lexicon, Leipzig 1884-. s. v. Gorgo.
238 Phaedo, 77A. Cf. Lucian, Philips., 23; Tox., 24; Zeus, 12.
239 De Stoic, repugn., 15.
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MefivrjTai ravr/js ]Sa7r</>Gj. 240 Hesychius also styles her etSoAov
5 Eju,7Tovcn75. The Empusa here referred to is placed in the same
category with Lamia and Mormolyke: 17 xprjarTrj vvfjL(j>7) /ata
ro)v Eix7Tovcr(ov eanv, a? Aa/ata? re /cat pop/aoXo/aa? ot 7roX-
Xot r)yovvTa.L.‘ Ml She possessed the property of assuming any
form she pleased: “For they were travelling by a bright moonlight
when the figure of an empusa or hobgoblin appeared to them that
changed from one form into another until finally it vanished into
nothing.”242 According to the Scholiast on Apollonius Rhodius,
iii, 860, Hecate often sends out ghosts, the so-called 'E/carat/oa
and often changes her form, wherefore she is called Empusa.
Aeschines’ mother acquired the nickname Empusa e/c tov iravTa
TTOLelv, 243 according to the Scholiast vavra ra /cat
aimerta.

Another bogey was the Strigla, the Roman Strix (Mod. Greek
crrpiyXais), of which mention is made in a fragment of an
ancient nursery song:

’2rpiyy anonopnelv WKTifiaav, arpiyy and \aa>v,
opviv avaiwpiav coKvnopovs enl vrjas . 244

The wolf had also its place in this literature, since its name
was used in the same manner as the bugbears mentioned above:

"AypoLKOs rjTrelXrjcre vtjttIco t[t6t]
KXalovri 'llavcn ' pr) ere r<3 \vi<a> pl\jr a).’ 246

A good example of the way in which childien were frightened
by these bogeys is given in Theocritus, where Praxinoe who wants
to go out to the Adonis festival says to the child who runs after
her crying:

ovk a£a) tv, tckvov ' Mop/xo), 8dicvei Innos ‘

8aKpv(, oacra deXeis ‘ 8' ov Set <re •yet'etr^at. 246

240 Cf. Sappho, frag. 27 (Bergk).
241 Philostratus, Life of Apoll. Tyan., Bk. iv., c. 25.
242Ibid,., Bk. ii., c. 5. 243 Demosthenes, De Corona, 270.
244 Smythe, Melic Poets, p. 158. Cf. also Oliphant’s learned article “The

Story of the Strix: Ancient” in “Transactions of the Am. Philol. Asso.”, Bos-
ton, 1913, vol. xliv.

245 Aesop, Babrius, 49 . 246 Idylls, xv, 40.
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Another instance is given by Callimachus in the Hymn to Artemis,
where he tells that when a mother in Olympus cannot get her
daughter to obey her, she calls one of the Cyclopes, and the in-
defatigable Hermes appears immediately with his face smeared
with soot to personate the Cyclops. Then the child hastens in
fright to her mother and puts her head on her bosom:

aXX’ ore Kovpacov tls uivetdea prjrepi rev%e,
prjTrjp pep KvaXconas erj eVi nai8\ KaXiarpei,
”Apyrjv, fj iTepoirqv ' 6 8e 8 d>paros en

Eppelrjs cnro8lp <e)(pr]pevos aWrj.
aiiriKa tt)v Knvprjv poppieraerai . 24 '

The Scholion on this passage says: KaT(nr\r)KTLKa (j)o/3epa. 4k
peTa<f)opd<; rrjs poppovs ra f3pe<f)r) (f>ofiovarr]<s. 2iS The poppco
here spoken of was a woman of horrible and monstrous aspect
which Hesychius calls to (j>6fir)Tpov tois 7Tcu8lol<;. Xenophon
likens the fear of the allies to that which young children have for
poppco: ol pkv AaKeScupovLOL emcr/cdj77T€t,v iroXpojv cus oi crvp-

(frofiolvTO tov9 7reA.racrra5, iocnrep poppov a? TrcuSd-
pia249 Aristophanes also makes use of this word:

oi8ev 8eopt6\ (ovdpcorre, rrjs afjs poppovos. 2b0

6(f>pvs e'xovra Kai \o(j)ovs, SetV arra poppopcona. 251

cos 8f] Karamopevos pe. poppa) rov dpacrovs.

252

Such were the tales told by nurses to frighten children into good
behavior. We cannot but think that these stories, although they
secured obedience for the time being, must have had a deleterious
effect on the children. This view is substantiated by a passage
of Lucian: “If you do not want to fill these boys' heads with
ghosts and hobgoblins, postpone your grotesque horrors for a more
suitable occasion. Have some mercy on the lads: do not accus-
tom them to listen to a tangle of superstitious stuff that will cling

247 Callimachus, Artem., 66ff.
248 Scholion on Theocritus, Idylls, xv, 49.
249 Hellenica, 4.
250 Peace, 474.
251 Fj-ogg, 925.
252 Knights, 693.
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to them for the rest of their lives and make them start at their
own shadow.” 253

What the children naturally preferred to these threats were the
stories told to put them to sleep or to amuse them— the pro-
treptic tales. The nurses had a store of such tales, and ypawv or
tltOwv pvOoi have grown into a proverb. 254

The subject-matter of these tales was the actions of the gods
and heroes of mythology: yeyovcos avros e/c Aid? re /cal rrjs
tov Srjpov apxyyerov Ovyarpos' airep al ypaiai aSovcri. 255

Hence the telling of them might have the greatest influence on
the moral education of the children. Plato, therefore, enlarges
on the care to be taken in their selection, so that the children
might not receive immoral impressions and false ideas : dp’ ovv
paSiios ovtq) vapijo'opev tovs vtto tuv
Tcov pvOovs 7r\acr0€VTas aKoveiv rod? 7rai8a? /cal \ap(3aveiv
iv rat? w? e-nr to ttoXv ivavrias 8o£as e/ceiVais, a?,
ineiSav TeXeaiOaxriv, olrjcropeda Seiv avrod?; 256 He
therefore establishes a censorship of the writers of fiction, and
rejects even Hesiod and Homer: irpuTov Sr) r)piv, d>? eoiKev

,

ema'Tarr/Teor' tois pvOorroiois, /cal ov pev av koXov 7roirj(T(ii-
aiv, iyKpireov, ov S’ av puj, arroKpiTeov. tovs S’ iyicpiOevras
rreiaopev to,9 rpocfyov*; re /cal pr)Tepas Xeyeiv tois 7raicri.257 As
a matter of fact, all sins that men could commit were imputed
to the gods by these poets. 258

The story of Zeus who thrust his father from the throne would
teach children disloyalty to parents,259 while his amorous con-
nections with goddesses and mortals could not but have a perni-
cious effect on young minds. Plutarch thinks nurses should be
restrained in the selection of these tales: pr) tovs Tvyovras pv-
Bovs Tot? rraiSiois Xeyeiv, iva pr) ras tovtcov \Jjv\as e£
avoias /cal Sia(j)0opas avairipTrXacrBai crvpfiaivr), 260 and Ari-
stotle wishes to place these matters under the supervision of the

263 Lucian, Philop., 37 (Fowler’s Translation).
254 Plato, Gorgias, 527; Hip. Maj., 286; Lucian, Phil., 9.
255 Plato, Lysis, 295D. 256 j Rep > 377B.
257 Ibid., Rep., 377D.
258 Sextus Empiricus, adv. Math., ix, 193.
259 Cf. Aristoph., Clouds, 904; Plato, Laws, 8860.
260 Pseudo-Plut., De Lib. Ed., § 5.
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Paedonomoi: Kal 7repl Xoycov re kol fivOcov ttoiovs rivas
aKoveiv Set rou? ttjXi/coutovs em/xeXe? ecmo rots apyovcr tv,
on? KaXoucrt TratSovdjttoug. 261

On the other hand, ancient mythology is so full of humor and
imagination and so rich in amusing adventures, that many of
these same stories might do excellent service to-day as nursery
tales. For example, the story of the inventiveness of Hermes
even in his cradle, the adventures of Odysseus, the labors of Her-
cules, and many others would furnish enjoyment to many a child.262

Philostratus records that nurses made use of the tale of Theseus
and Ariadne: on tt)v ’A.pia&vr)v 6 ®r)(revs aStKa Spwv jcareXi-
Trev iv Ata rrj vr/cra) KadevSovcra ra^av, tov Kal rt/rffys Siaktj-
<ra?, cro(j>al yap iKelvai ra roiavTa Kal SaKpvovcrev eV’ aurot?
arav iOeXwcnv.263

The magic rings which Timolous wishes for in Lucian, seem
to have been borrowed from a nursery tale,264 and the story of
the ring of Gyges, which rendered its wearer invisible, contains
elements of the nursery tale.265 Stories told for comfort and
consolation are alluded to by Euripides, where Amphitryon
counsels Megara to tell tales to the children disturbed over their
father’s absence:

aXA r)<rvxa£e ku'i 8a<pvppoovs rexva>v
■rnyyas d(f)ciipei xai TrapevKrjXcu Xoyois,
nXenrovira pvdois ddXtvovs uXonas opcos.266

At the festival of the Oschophoria, the telling of old fables and
tales to children was part of the ritual.267

The style characteristic of modern nursery tales was in vogue
in classical times, as we learn from Aristophanes where the first
words of a tale correspond to our well-known“Once upon a time.”

ovtco 7 tot’ t)v fj.vs kcu ynXrf. 268

The Scholiast commenting on this line says: 7rpo<? ttjv crvvrjO eiav,
on tov pvOov irpoeraTTov ovtojs, olov, r)V ovtco yepcov /cat

261 Aristotle, Pol, vii, 17.
263 Philostr., Imag., i, 15.
265 Plato, Rep., 359D.
267 Plut., Theseus, 23.

262 Cf. Kinglsey’s “Greek Heroes.”
264 Navigium, 42.
266 Hercules Furens, 98ff.
268 Wasps, 1182.
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ypavs. KaX nXaran/ iv OatSpa> (237 B) r/v ovreo Srj ttcu<s /ttaX-
\ov Se /xctpa/cwr/co?' tovto> &rjaav ipacrraL navv 7roXXot.
There is another instance in Lysystrata, where the semi-choruses,
telling each other a little nursery tale begin:

ovras fjv irore
OVTCO

269

The purpose of all these tales is training to viitue, and is well
expressed by the Scholiast on Hermogenes, Progymnasmata, i.e.:
top fivOov a&ovcn TrpocrayeLv rot? veois oti ra? as arnoiv

7rpo5 to fieXnov pvdfXL^etv Svpcltcu.
We conclude that there was at Athens a store of popular tales

for the amusement of children, many of which were attributed
to Aesop whom Herodotus calls XoyoTroid?.270 The word Xoyo-
7rotos seems to indicate that a prose version of his fables may
have circulated in Athens in the time of Socrates. 271 What is
certain, however, is that these tales were very much enjoyed and
that Socrates himself versified some of them. 272 The so-called
Aesopic tales began “Aesop said.”273 Other tales were classified
as Libyan, Cyprian and Sybaritic, distinguishable by the opening
words: “A man (or a woman) of Sybaris (or of Libya or of Cypris)
said.”274 A further distinction between the fables of Aesop
and those of Sybaris is that the latter were political and about
men; the former, ethical and about animals. 275 A Ai/3vkos pv-
Oos is mentioned by Dion Chrysostom employed to calm children
after they had been chastised. 276

LULLABTES

Allied to the nursery tales are the lullabies of the nurses “aussi
vieux que le monde et qui dureront autant que lui,” 277 which
Athenaeus calls at Se rail/ TiT0evovcrd)v
aJSat ovo/Aa^oi/rat.278 They are also called

269 Aristoph., Lys., 781-793.
270 ii, 134.
271 Croiset, Hist, de la lit. grecque, Paris, 1898, vol. 2, p. 475.
272 Plato, Phaedo, 600D. 273 Theon, Progymn., 3.
274 Aristophanes, Wasps, 1427. Cf. also Hermog., Progymn., I.
278 Scholion on Aristoph., Wasps, 1259.
276 Dion Chrysostom, 4, 163R (Dindorf). Cf. also Schol. on Birds, 807.
277 Croiset, vol. II, p. 19. 278 Athenaeus, 618E.
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fiavKa\.'qiiaTam from /3avKaXdco “to lull to sleep” onomato-
poetically formed from the nurse’s song. Plato refers to them in
the Laws where he says that when mothers and nurses are desir-
ous to put their children to sleep, they do not bring them to a
state of quiet, but on the contrary of motion, /cat ov aiyrjv y dXXd
TLva fieXaiSiav. 280

The following passage from Aristotle seems to indicate that
they were simple melodies without words, sung to a certain
rhythm: 8ta tl pvOpco /cat fieXeL kcu oA.a>? rat?

rravre? ; rj art rat? Kara (Jivcnv KLvrjaeaL popev
Kara (fivcnv; (nqpeiov Se to ta muSta ev6v<; yeyopeva
avrot?. 281

Chrysippus assigns a peculiar tune for the lullabies of nurses. 282

Sextus Empiricus very appropriately styles them a metrical
humming (ippeXrjs puvvpLcrpa). 283 It is probable also that to
these melodies, the nurses adapted improvised words, as we do.
This view is borne out by the fact that certain specimens exist
which are imitations or elaborations of those really in use at the
time they were written. The Lullaby of Alcmena in Theo-
critus is an instance:

fZ8er ipa (3pt(fiea ykvKepbv kcu iyepcripov vnvov'

(v8(t ipa y/svxa, 8v ade\(f)ed>, tvcroa TtKva '

oXfiioi Kal c!A/3ioi aS> iKecrdai. i84

The melody of these lines is beautiful; the crooning sound of
the open vowels in the first two, the rounded refrain of the last,
with its repeated oX(3lol and rhyming halves give it all the char-
acteristics of a lullaby. 285

Not less beautiful are Simonides’ lines in the fragment called
“The Lament of Danae.” While tossed about by the waves,
she sings her child to sleep with these words:

KtXopai f v8e ftpecpos, (vStTco, 8e ttovtos,
evSerco 8 dperepov kukov.

279 Socraticorum Epistolae. Cf. also Hesychius.
280 Plato, Laws, 790E. 281 Problems, xix, 38.
282 Quintilian, I, 10, 32. 283 Adv. Math., 6, 32.
284 Idylls, xxiv, 6.
285 Cf. Cholmey, Theocritus, London, 1901, p. 343.
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ptraftoXia 8e res (fmveii] Zev nartp, be erto.

orn 8e dapaaXeov enos
(cat voacjn 8Uas, avyyvadi pot.™6

The spirit of rest which pervades the song of the chorus to the
sorely-suffering Philoctetes suggests the lullaby:

virv o8vvas abarji, vnve 8' dXytcov,
eva8es rjpiv eXdois,
(vaiu>v, evaicov, £)va£ ‘

oppaai S’ dvTi<rxols

tciv 8' utyXav, a rerarai ra vvv.™

Finally, we have another recollection of the nurse's song in
Orestes:

noma, irorvia vv£,
xnrvo86reipa ra>v noXvrovcov fiporav,
epe(3o6ev iBi, poXe poXe KaranTtpos
rov 'Ayaptpvoviov tm 86pov.
vno yap dXyecou vno re <jvp(f)opds
8' ioixopeff, olxopeda. Krvnov Tjyayer ’ ox>x'i eriya

aiya (pvXacnropeva aroparos
ava KtXabov ano fj-
av\ov vnvov X^P lv (piXa ;

288

These are but the traces of a class of songs, which without
doubt were employed by the Greek mothers and nurses to lull
the children to sleep. From the very natuie of these songs, it
is highly improbable that any lullaby should survive in the litera-
ture.

286 Simonides, Fragment 37 (Bergk).
287 Sophocles, Philoctetes, 827ff. 288 Euripides, Orestes, 174ff.



CHAPTER V
MONUMENTS TO THE NURSE

The relations between nurse and master were of that sacred
character which cease not with death. Her sincere and tender
affection was not only repaid during life by the master’s solicitude
for her well-being; but after death her memory was frequently
perpetuated by the erection of monuments.

The unearthing of many of these has proved a fertile source
of information concerning the nurse. Her name, sometimes her
parentage, and even details of her life and virtues find expression
in the sepulchral inscriptions.

The commonest form of grave-stone erected to the memory
of the nurse is the “Stele”, a horizontal grave-relief more or less
ornamented, and usually representing the nurse seated, bidding
farewell to her master or mistress. Conze in his Die attischen
Grabreliefs describes several of these.

The nurse Melitta, daughter of Apollodorus, the metic, is hon-
ored by a monument erected by her master, Hippostrates, who
is also represented on the relief. Beneath is the following in-
scription :

’EvdaSe rrjv XP T 1(TTV V t'it6t)V Kara yaiav Kakvnrti
' Imroa-rpaTrjs ’

kcu vvv nedei are.
kcu (acrav a e(f)i\ovv, tLt6i/, /cat vvv cr en Ttpa>
ovaav /cat Kara yrjs, /cat Ti/iJjcra> ere a\pi av £S> '

ol8a be <xot otl /cat /cara yrjs, etrrep xprprTois yepas iarriv,
irpa>Tei cot ripai, titOt], ttapa <Pepcrf<fi6vei
JJXovtovI re k€ivtcu. 1s9

This inscription bears witness to the virtues of the nurse and
the fond relations which must have existed between her and her
master, for having loved her during life, he yearns for her when
she is no more, and promises to honor her as long as he lives,
thus uniting with those great honors which must necessarily be
paid her in Hades, if there be there any honor paid the good.

289 C. I. A., ii, 2729. Cf. Conze, 340, Taf. lxxxiv.
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The “Stele” of Malicha of Cytherea, the Spartan nurse of the
children of Diogeitus, is engraved with an inscription bearing
witness to her goodness:

’EiAxSe yrj tit0t)v rraibiov
AioyeiTov tic He\onovpr)<rov rrjvde biKaicrrarriv

MaXi'xa Kvfypia. 290

The epithet XPV (TT1 1 so often seen on the monuments finds
place on those of nurses. Thus the combination TLT0rj xP7]<tt7?, 291

to which is sometimes added the name of the nurse, occurs:
ncuSewi? tlt9t] XPV(TT V) 292 vPPL Xrl Tpo<f>b<s xPr }(rTV 293

Sometimes the name of the nurse and the word tlt0t] are found,
as ArjprjrpLq TLT0rj, 29i XoLpivrj tlt0t),295 <Pi\vpa TLT0r),m and
there are instances where the simple word tlt0t] or reiT0r) oc-
curs. 297 Then too, the name of the nurse’s country is sometimes
mentioned in the inscription: Qdviov Kopiv0Ca tit#17298 and also
that of her nursling: Zoj7rvpov 'AXaelw? TLT0rj.m
Blott) Avaraivos rpo(f)6<s. m In these inscriptions
rpo(f)6<; is less frequently used for “nurse” than tlt07).

Besides the monuments erected especially to nurses, we often
find the nurse shown on the grave-relief of a mother in the act
of handing the child to her for the last farewell, 301 or holding in
her arms a young child enveloped in swaddling clothes.302 The
representation of the nurse in this connection is quite in keeping
with her relations towards the family during the sad hours which
preceded the burial. While the immediate members of the family
were considered as the chief mourners, they did not look upon
it as a condescension to allow the sympathetic heart of the nurse
to unite its share of grief with theirs. 303

In addition to the sepulchral inscriptions mentioned above,

290 Ibid., ii, 3111. 291 Ibid., ii, 4196, 4197.
292 Ibid., ii, 5050. 293 Ibid., ii, 4109.
294 Ibid., ii, 35 99 . 296 Ibid., iv, 4284b.
296 Ibid., iii, 1458.
297 Ibid., ii, 4195; iii., 3384; Kabbadia, 1027.
298 Ibid., ii, 3097. Cf. also ii, 3111. 299 Ibid., iii, 1457.
300 Ibid., iv, 3553b. 301 Conze, 280, Taf. lxv.
302 Ibid., 276, 294, 306, 310, 380, 461, 471, 1143, etc.
303 Cf. Baumeister, Denkmaler, 1885-8, p. 238, Taf. 23.
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we have literary evidence of the existence of other monuments
in honor of nurses. Theocritus furnishes the following:

6 piKKOs rod' erev£e ra Opata-aa,
Mrjdfios to ppap' enl ra 08a KXeIras
e£ei rap X^P lv & yvva avr'i rrjvav

ap top Kovpov edpeyjff. ri pap; en xprjcripa KaXfirai. 304

The use of xPr)(T^a 411 the last line is in accordance with the
custom referred to before.304

Less complimentary to the nurse is the following selection from
the Anthology, ascribed to Dioscuridus:

Tt)v titBtjv 'lepoav 2etAr?i/i8a, rr/v, on nlvot
Zapov, in ov8ep.(.fjs dXiftovpevrjv kvXikos,

’Aypcov evros tBrjKtv, iv rj (fnXaKprjTos kudvr)
Kat (f)dipevr], Xr]vS)V ydrova rvpfiov e^.*05

The unfortunate weakness of this nurse was made a subject of
jest with the comic poets. 307

But more in keeping with the true character of the nurse is
Callimachus’ epigram, wherein he commemorates the goodness
of the Phrygian nurse Aeschra, to whose memory her master set
up her statue in token of gratitude for her nurture:

Tr)v $pvyir]v 'A.i(T\pT]v, ayadov ya\a, iraatv ip ecrOXois
Mikkos Kai £ar]v ovcrav eyrjpoKopet,
Kal (pdipevrjv dvedrjKep, in eo-aoptvoio-iv opacrdai,
'H yprjvs paarrap as duf\(i xapiras.

808

Thus from the study of the inscriptions, as well as from the
literature, we learn that the Greeks had for those devoted women
who stood to them in place of mother, a tender attachment which
often continued all through life; and even after the nurse’s death
they sought to give some expression to it by writing epitaphs
and erecting monuments to their memory.

304 Epigram xx. Cf. also Plat., Thes., 20: xai xpocpov fist’ avxfje ovopa
KoQXvvrjv rjs deixvvce&ai xa<pov.

305 Cf. p. 63. 306 Anthologia Pal., 456.
307 Cf. Menander, Samia, 90, Capps’ note. Cf. Terence, Andria 229.
308 Callimachus, Epigram 54.
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